
r STANLEY'S RETURN

v,
' By George Munson

I "Will Stanley Take the Witness
1 Stand?" was the headline that

Robert Stanley as he took
, the paper from the newsboy. He
- flung himself down into his seat in
- the Pullman and read the article at- -'

tentively.
Would he? No! He had never

j been a quitter, when a round dozen
'of Wall street sharks got an innocent

c man by the throat because he was too
j "honest to join their pool, and raked

up an obsolete statute to send him
I to jail, what hope of justice was
j there anywhere? Stanley was doing
" something that he had never done in
'his life before; he was running away.

Running away in the only possible
manner. Just dropping everything
arid going with $50,000 in his pockets

T and the rest of his assets behind him.
r His house, his bonds, his automobiles,

his creditors a cool million was be-- (
ing sacrificed. For Stanley had had

' enough of financial life.
e He .had come to the city 25 years

before, a poor boy. In those 25 years
' he had become the shrewdest man on

- the street And the most honest
f" Stanley was proud of his reputation.

But of course honesty is a relative
, term, and he had known that the

Paramatta combine was not strictly
legal. Of its honesty he had no doubt,

t' Miriam Truefitt had been the sweet-- i
est girl in the little village, and she

- was to have become his wife when he
was getting on and able to support

S her. In his second year he nearly
sent for Miriam. But he was too
busy just then, and when, after five

i years, he wrote to redeem his prom-- ,
tee for he never broke faith, he flat- -
tered himself word came that Mi- -.

riam was married. A year later he
. learned she was dead, leaving an or--.

2 phan girl,

i That had shocked Stanley into his

real self. Heiknew then that he had
always loved Miriam only one for-

gets so many things in New York,
and he had been absorbed in money-makin- g.

He had never married, and
as the years went on his one ambi-
tion came to be to dominate the street
until at last they combined against
him men whom he would not have
received in his own home and got
him down.

Robert Stanley was running away.
The train was a local. That was

ST"

Read the Article Attentively 1

part of his scheme. At Philadelphia
he meant to catch a quick train to the
south. Thence he could make his
way undetected to South America. He
felt as eager as a schoolboy over it.
And it occurred to him that his past
life had ended when Miriam had died.
The five and twenty years that had
elapsed were only an interlude.

He looked up as the train stopped
at a small station with an odd sense
of familiarity. He saw the name Bir-
mingham. Why, that was bis home
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